
SMTP Mailer 
 

Description 
 
Thank you for choosing SMTP Mailer extension for your Magento 2 store. This extension allows 
you to relay all outgoing emails through a custom SMTP server of your choice. 

Usage 
Login to admin backend and click on Stores on the left sidebar.  A settings panel will open, click 
on Configuration under the Settings section. 
 

 
 
It would take you to the configuration page, click on the Advanced tab on left to expand the tab 
and then click on System in the expanded menu (Refer to the following screenshot). 



 
 
Now click on SMTP Configuration group header to expand the settings. This will reveal various 
SMTP settings. 

● Enable - You can Enable/disable SMTP relaying from here. 
● Host IP - The host ip, if your provider hasn’t provided you this leave it to default 

“localhost”. 
● Authentication Method - Authentication method to be used. If your provider hasn’t 

specified this, simply leave it to “LOGIN” if password and username are to be used 
otherwise “None”. For Google, Yahoo etc providers set it to “LOGIN”. 

● Encryption Type - Encryption protocol to be used. SSL is most common, please make 
sure that you use SMTP port number accordingly. 

● SMTP Host - SMTP host domain/IP. 
● SMTP Port - Port number. Make sure that you are using correct encryption type. 
● Username - Username for smtp authentication. It is your complete email address for 

Google and Yahoo accounts. 
● Password - Password for smtp authentication 
● From Email Address - You can specify a custom from email address which will used as 

“From” address for all  the outgoing emails. If it is different than your actual email address 
configured in your SMTP account then your provider might mask or alter this header 
value. 

● Name of the Sender - Name of the sender for all the outgoing emails. 
● Reply-to Email - This is used by email clients. Generally this address is used to 

populate “To” address when recipient clicks on “Reply” button for the email. 
● Set Return-Path - This address is generally used to forward the undelivered emails but 

actual implementation varies from server to server. 



 

Testing the configuration 
You can test the SMTP configuration before saving it. Simply click on Send a Test Email group 
header to expand (if it is not already). Now you can specify an email address and click on Test 
button. This will send a test email to the address using current configuration and will confirm if 
all works well. 
You can save the settings afterwards. 
 
 
That is all, if you need help with the extension please feel free to reach us out at 
mage@aurigait.com  
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